OFFICE OF THE PROVOST TOWNHALL

November 12, 2020
TACKLING CHALLENGES: 2020-22 KEY INITIATIVES

...Preparing for Our Success

GOALS

Develop And Implement A Systemic Approach To The Elimination Of Racism On Our Campuses
Develop A Department And Plan For Enterprise Risk Management
Develop And Implement An Augmented Strategic Enrollment Management Plan
Enhance Educational Opportunities And Partnerships Through Academic Affiliation Agreement With ProMedica
Enhance, Stabilize And Sustain UTMC
Develop And Implement A Reinvestment Strategy
Develop And Implement Budget Modernization
Modernization Of Human Resources

www.utoledo.edu/offices/president/key-initiatives/
COVID-19 UPDATES

• COVID Dashboard
• Pop-Up Testing on November 19-20 in Rocket Hall
• Spring Testing Plan
  - continue to test faculty/staff
  - required residential student testing
  - continue random testing
• Continue with our Rocket Prevention Principles
• Travel Registry and Advisory
Positivity Rate Over and Under 15% by State
VIRTUAL COMMENCEMENT

• Will be on December 6th beginning at 9:00 a.m.
• The Ceremony will begin at 9:30 a.m.
• Dr. David Satcher will be our commencement speaker
• The virtual ceremony can be accessed https://www.utoledo.edu/commencement/
• You can still submit a video!!

“Future Plans After Graduation” video submission
This video submission is open to 2020 graduates only.
http://utoledo.edu/commencement/submit-message/future-plans.html

“What it Means to be a Rocket” video submission
This video submission is open to anyone as we want to showcase our Rocket pride on campus.

Congratulatory Wishes!
This video submission is open to anyone. https://www.utoledo.edu/commencement/submit-message/congrats.html.